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National Democratic Ticket.

For President, '

HORATIO SEYMOUR,
' OfNwYork. '

F(ir

GEN. FRANK P. BLAIR,
urMlwuHirL

Democratic Central Committee of Vinton County.
T. Gunning Chairman;

George Lantz,
J. J.
Edward Holland,

A. J. Swaim, Treasurer.
Don't Tax us Any More!

Tite National debt made by the
iiiuliciils biqco they havo been in
wvcr is greater now than it was at

tlio cIoho of the war, notwithstand
ing tlio lies that each small thlngn
us tho Bondholders' Vinton Record
uii liDout, it. Ji.ihor Ih lunch wore
tliun it whs bofora .the wur. Me

chanics, manufacturers, laborers,
furmcrs, oto., are all prodacini; less
of the materials of lifo than ever
before, in consequence of tho ox- -

irttenco of the infernal internal tax
UIiih tax has to be paid by tho
working classes in what they want
to sustain life in fact a mortgage
is held by thOHO in power upon at
least one-thir- d of the amount earn
cd by all laboring men, and even
tipon tho hard earnings of women
una children, lne tux is paid in
nil our transactions in purchasing
tea, coffee, sugar, molasaos, salt,
clieceo, calico, boots, shoes, hats,
cups, glovos, medicines, and even In

everything else that we oat, drink,
or wear. We' are even taxed on tho
coup used hi washing our Lauds.
The tax is paid in by every man,
woman, and child cvory day. und

' in every hour of our lives. We
scarcely breathe without paying a

tax upon it. From night clothes to
the shroud nil are taxed. A groat
nrmy of office-holde- exist in the
I'd Hod Stales every county and
Congressional District has u largo
number who gather up the earnings
of tho laborer all of whom receive
from four to ten dollars per day
which is also raid bv tho noor
laborer. We don't complain of the
Federal individuals,
ma ot mo symem tuut creates them.
There is a remedy for all this; the
voters have that remedy in their
own bunds; let them all go to the
two elections this .fall and apply
tuo remedy, vote against-ever- y

niHii on the Hondholding-Unoqua- l

Xiixaiion, or uruu lux ticket!

About that $1,000?
What aro the Kadical Central

Comrnittoo of Vinton county doing
with tlio thousand dollars said to
have been sent' them by the Bond- -

linlilinn WilHnn?" 1

Are thoy buying voW with the
. 1. 4

i

jius any uue nio county kbiiiwii
ticket given any of tho money to
groccrr keepers to got men drunk I

nd then induce them to 'vote for
thorn?

Whore is the thousand dollars
any how ?

The People't Defender, printed and
edited by J. W, Etlab, at West
Union, in Adams county, says we
aro mistaken in saying that Wilson
lives in that town. It says Wilson
lives about 14 miles from West
Union, noar a little town called
Tranquility, bat lives most of the
time at Riploy, tri the 6th Congress- -

'e a.

ionni aisincT, Doing tn reality a
citizen of the, latter place, and
spends his time skinning hi. poor

. .. .. . I
ncifftiborg ana Duvine nd forec" i

bine mortoaffos on the Ttremises of" " " Tr I
thosowhodon't vote for him."That's
what Wilson (.! No wonnW
Bads of thia mailt ask him for a
thousand to buy poor men votes
"'Hit I

Wht aro taxes higher now than
Jackson Standard.

of
nt.r. "Z::!-- --I u.,0, V.,UWM

unviin, W ados, and others have I

boon in power since that year rob-- 1

binrr nntl nliinAvim kA1:HM. . . I

tional dovornmontg. and making..

nil kinds of laws to rob tho people,
I 1uuu iimiviiig inng vreaimg new

in every county in the United 'istaics, nna making laws to compel
noor men to work dav A .
I V " "J v 01
rnV internal ori Iwr,,l In rrr.1,1
i"v uu i

commiuing inousunas 01 other dig- -

trossing acts which nr6 enough to
mako "taxck higher uow than in
1800." I '.',..,:, ',

Kentucky Election--Ab-out

Democratic Major rst Gun

of the Campaign!
ni.i r i ... i... i i .i i ...

gun of tho great campaign, and
planted her shot in the right spot.

I
1 ho election lor Governor.. Circuit
Judges, State's Attorney, and local
oflicerstook plnco on Monday ;"flic i

U inst., and the result is that Gov.
Htovonson is by a larLly
innrnn,! ,ninrWrfi.nm......... ...... R."l mm if..-; v
s.i,wuu nnu inero are Jurge juemo - i

cratic' gams in every direction,

SorriSnmar
the steady progress of the Counter- -

acvoJution. Lontrrcss and Grunt
1 .i.t.!- - .l i"inoiiiauu inu imuw iuo injuiim uru I

prompt with their response. ' I

Important

Questions for
Classes and Tax-pay- ers to Solve.
" " a wua au earueatoete, ID follow.

Ing queitlouj and tall the espteial atlen
tioa of tJtrj voter Ja 'ItherpoUlloalpart
la tnen: .. t

wu u in Hamuli nr tm.if u
preenWe, and emplonuot aoaroe f

Why are there lo-d- kundredi and
ibouHadi of while men and women ta
lb North HtIdc la dread of atarratloa
witbln Ibe pretest year 7

nny are thlrlr millinDi of while tore
nird lor bn-d- i uf a ol wb inn
ui iux uu iue ureal ouia at liMir uru.
eri T

why iboiild there ba over twa tboamnil
millk)Da of dollare axeiapt from Uiaifoa T

If negroei ere at for freedom. wh baa
a great poorhoaaa lyatem for their (iipporl,
to oe kf t op n of Aorlhera
loduetry, been adopted T

If the war wai proaeeuted far the are- -
eervatioa of the Daloa, wb an ua fitatea

epi ooi or it r
Let the aaiwar. a voar awa Wrt ami

laieiugeooa auggeat, be glreu in XtwTeut- -
ucr neii.

&BrtUB'8 letter of acceptance
has been pablwhed io the city
pnpers. Wo will publish it in our J

next tome.

ckfd lata iui rAtaa There 'tt
many men who eaa not take tho pip".
and there art thouaaads af Itnorate
abk) to take two, three, four or fire aad
aiore. Let three Utter take tho Dtmo- -

crttit Enquirer, and direst na wha to tend
It to. Nothing will da mora good la thio
eampatga tbaa the free aad extenaWe cir
culation of eound Democratio rev-pape-

That will be worth mora tbaa all the
peechee that all the ttamp epeakere from

Maine to Texaa get off from now ant 11 the
eleetioa, if they kept at It nitht aad day.

Wilsos owns a large amount of
stock in an Adams Vomity .National
Bank. Besides he owns Bonds to
the amount of about eighty thou
sand dollars. There he handles his
--old interest drawn from the labor
ng and boasts that he

will spend thousands of dollars of
ii w secure ms election, sso won- -

ler a thousand dollars is sent into
Vinton county to buy votes with.

Voters, can your ballots be
bought with Wilson's blood stuinod

old? No I Noll
ooa cathoiio friende prorora holding a

Plo-Ni- o an Fair, at Wright's Grore, on
Tbnraday the 20th lnelM the proceeds lor
the beorfit of the church. It will an
doubt be an interesting occasion, and the
public are cordially Invited to attend
For particulara eee notice la advertising
coianae. Sentinel,

tr . n. . m . . 1'" t.v.ra.
' "- - ' 1)P.

-v -- - ..a " p-
- sraps

,nd cursed Radical rale. Bat thinca are
cha.giag. They have tki year secured

harreet, and Radical rale is fast dia- -
I

ppesring, aad ther are now nerfeatW
happy, and (ataad ta vats the Deiaooratie
tioket ae they will aot ba com polled to
nft Ant all a Ir s cans fiwim wattVlsT IjrfypV IO

support a bonied arittosracy, aad feed
thouaaads of dirty, laiy aegroes ia tks
South, and military satraps, wha ar- -
running a largo Digger boarding bouse.
called tho Freedmen'i Duresu

Tai neatest aad the most perfect work
in the manufacture of Tin Copper, and
anew iron is performed by John J. Iberly,
or utile Kiohmoud a Hardware aad Tia-- 1

war. Establishment TW. have aerer be- -
fore seen work .rn,.A t.
fui stjie. ii. baa dona two .f i- -i-

for this oSoe thatoea't t beaten ia any
111

"7' t no proprietors er mat PP'eeteo'lehmeat should fasl nrond o hi... . . . r. r"'Km joar von aona tnep.
..

n rw . . .
" """" 1 Dnw ram Horton, ai

" 0,0 ma' !ntll U Al. . iv-t- -l a..t.:. . .- -'
-ir . V .

'wU, lh, t!mM,,w,
1.. ... . . . 7 ' I
i,v co. inu Mica, aivics at rttraitare I

of any kind, aad at Ciaelnaatl prices.
He does all kinds o I turning, repairing of in

10 " H,T' wptlyI. J1 . . .
Ta. .rkH- -

ronBW, ,t , Bnop ,.t mpMM4 fof
beaaty aad finish. See kls advertisesseat

&b pper.

inft Mu.ta t,... auu(i-- aessyan a BjajtWaiK UUI1BI aaTJ Win.
t substance is now employed

. . ....J i. i II" ..ia wun gooa sneot, to i

M' b5" "a wo'" rr" p'te
.r'r.: .Th.,,BU,a7
" 7,B,M ",

VKUIP. ftt.it fwiaas Ka aaw.tl.J UL -' W1W " 8,r--
uaa syriaga ar water pot

Bm ia Yoea IUoa.-- Wa will mv tks
market prios ia cash for good Bagrl
isis ousf . . vnsg ueas stioac I . - .

Look
OF VINTON

COUNTY!
,; VMlCIi yoU aCmblO fit tbc

nSU'U yias ;of BOiaiDg clec--
tiona ill VOUr respective town--

v V.' . .. m.. . i I i t ii6J)1n8 on iut'Buuy, wciouer
. - .

me uiwna ui uiv wiiumiig
gentlemen wiH bo fomd on
the State, Dwtrict, and Conn- -
tv Tir.kntn 4vnrv onn rt'Jt n c i.h' .ii. i. rn i u r w .11 iitk.ikv.v.v. j v.in,
i nwn tn I Vmntu I Vimmna nn.y I ..i

Ivr. la llullL'ot llliu ruenuiibiuiu,
I

anU. WCll qualincd lor thO OI -
fice for which bo has been
selected: ,

Democratic State Ticket.
Foe Bwrntitry of Btnta,

Tkaaaaa Habbard, of Lognn.
Vor Huprrme Jnilien,

TTUllam t Flnok, of Porrr.

f Mmulwr Jiutinl ful.Mc Work,
ArUtwr Hagkea, of Cuyahoga,

For School Commlmlonor,
Samoa! J. Klrkwaod, of Beneca,

For Clark of Huprrme Court,
' Joka K. WoIib, of Mulionlng.

'

District Ticket.
For Mi'inlior of CnnRira,

Dr. Joan Sauna, of Gallia

For Common I'tea Jutl,
Ooorga O. of Hclnto. .;

Democratic County Ticket.
' ;

ForAmlltor,
tUmtf Kejaoida, of ElkTowniblD.

For TraaMirar,
Sr.A.W.Jamaa.ofMadlaon. ;

ForHlierlir,'
'

Deodal Booa, of Vinton.
For RNirrtcr,

' dToaatoan Brine, of !
.

For CorotHr,
Benry Rotation, of Mndlaon,

For CouiinlhHMinor,

r. W. Hayakea, of Kngla,

STow every one of these
men are m favor or equal
taxation ; in favor of a uni
form ClirrenCV for the Bond
holders Ulld PlowholderSJ al I

. , . .
rw4

nU Will dO all Wltn -
in their power to relieve them

, . , I

irum me present uistrcBSing
Bjstem of taxalion.

Let the laborinjr men, the
IdX-payc- rS, nnd every man hi

yinton county, vote for eve
ry man on the ticket!

Don't scratch a name off?
Head the ticket carefully- -

compare it with the names as
above and eee that all the
names are there and that all

are spelled right?
Uo not trade any man on

the ticket ;i

Vote for every man on it
and you will feel better when

a a i ayou reiurn royour nomesi
Jvcep a sharp loot out for

the base counterfeit tickets
that the Rads arenow makin""
ntuiravnTiviiS ejnawa wadV amsraJ !t"l' . i'""v v'"
CUlaie, for the pUrpOHO of de- -

featina- - A nortion of thn pniin.
. I

ty ticket
Any manc,an vote as he

pleases this fall 1 Ifhe wishes
to vote against unequal taxa
tion brought upon the coun- -
try by the wicked Radicals.
he Can 00 80.1 it IS Unlawful
fVir an V m.iri in vinir a tinlrntl

ar iV ITi" VOtCf to 68- 1

certain how he votes. " It is
Unlawful to .,; U8Q any other

- , .man wniro paper in pnntin,U;Va PI. t,.U- -- -- i.r4""" woyiucrs ut, all
the furnaces, the. ore 'banks,
the coal banks, on tho rail
road, and p.Tflrvwhorp rii o--n

r ..' itm t " feY
to tne polls ana vote against
the Radicals ... without being,
thnntPnf1 Sirw llilimtrlaliwf .in,i
&n7 maUUerr 88 there is a law

force 'that' prevents big
'bosses,", or proprietors, or

furnace cota.panyaircnt8,or any
one else, from interfering in
anyway With tho ballots ol
voters. Poor laboring men
ought to bo allowed the priv- -
ilcro of votinir asrainst the
present distressing fsystem of

j . , .
laxauon ii uiey wi8n loo. ! '
Here is tho Jaw wo refer too.

Read it carefully:
AN ACT

Supplementary to an act entitled an act to
the purity of passed

March and fo repeal the act entitled
an act to preserve the purity of elections

passed April 1, 1861, (O. L. vol. 58, page 65.)
SECTION 1, Be it enacted by the General

Assembly of the State of Ohio, That it shall.

k nlwful for knj prn within Ihii
ilt, at M7 Icotion hU in pumuaoo
of Uw, to Ik ticket of ny aleotor
wllk ln intcnlioi r sacriKlning hn
ha ToUJ. or tA nm k t tlokat of n... " . t . . . t. .

"7 eieoimn ror id purpoio rarid.
elwlio ,'"7

Burtmaaot ,7 "?',
i.. .i. ki, . ,.

bUok Ink to plaio wkli aewa
Pr,Bll,f PPf. without aay aarioi or

.rko.B,da.oriptla toai.tiogui.h .
tjoktl fn aMik.r, r by hkk oa
Hoktt ba kaaw. fion ..other br i

jo,.pr.r.Maleiept ih ordt th heid
of lb. ticket; and that it Mall ba nnl.w
ful for aat perao. lopri.tfordlairib. io.

ZJZZXJ?
JR iuJCi

k. . ...i.ii,:. .l
T7-.r"-

""
-- -

.. " luinuiii u ut- nam. b
pauou nark r athorwia njwa tb faoa of

" J

iflH: Iflll UT MHnfl A nAnn.
rM'""'"i ia iruTMiooi oi mit
.ni 11 rfa.H.il : I . ' tf ! . I

lmnor, and o. eouTiotio. Unroof before
Ibe court of eommoa plaaa f the arooer
eoaaty, aball ba fiaed la any aunt not ax- -
eaeiliDg arty aoliara .or Jeaa than Ua, and
imprieoned In tba ooanty J3 net exoaad-In-g

tan daya, Bd alao ba liable ta a cItII
aalion by aa alentor for a penalty of one
bnndred dolfaie for eaoh aad; erary aepa-ral- e

ofleaae, before aay juatioa of the
peace ia any lowoehip where proeeaa ean
ba aerred upn himi and aoeDtapeaaalion
hall ba reooeare at law for the printing

ead dielributioa of aay balleta eontrarr
to the proTielona of tbla aot. '.

Hro 4. That tba act in waaerTt the
parity of eUclioaa, paaaed Aprit 4, 1801,
ha aad the eeme la hereby repealed, and
ihieaot eball tek effect and be In force
from and after Ita pauaga.

JOHN F.
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

T. J. GODFREY,
President Pro tem, of the Senate

Passed May 5, 1868.

THE DEMOCRATIC ENQUIRER
For the CAMPAIGN for

ONLY 40 CENTS!
I order to iaereaee the circulation, of

1 Dmoeratit Enquirer, and place io the
ha.da of erery toter la VinUn eoaoly
aadeleewbero lire Dam ooralio Paper
daring thle Important Political Campaign,
we will end it to Campaign aubaoribera,
from thieieeua le Not. 19 (or! montbe)for
40 eeata; front Aaguat let to Nov. 19, (or 3

month,) for 39 cente. Extra copy eein
free to each pereoa sending Club of Ten.
rhe Denutaratie Enquirer being lha largest
paper printed la the eounty, and contain-
ing much mora reading matter, we hope
the fricB'le af tba eauae of Wbita Meu'a

Liberty aad Constitutional OeTernmenl
la etery Elehool Diatrlet In tba lateral
Townah'iKi of Vinton eoun.e wilt. th.l.

lperaonal Influence to.extend jlgelrculi
lio mon "''"' "4 Bcpubiicana
ia their reepeetir localities at once. Do

Mt MtJ , mmeat ,

Each of the eanjidatca on tba county
"cket ,0 l,iltT iBTC'tmnl

T "J
order from to Iwcntjaviiee of the
Dtmueratte Engawfr for tLeX'amiiaian to
bo eeat to thai cumber of votera in the
eounty. There ii no postage on thia pa-
per ia the eounty, earn if your poat office
if outside of tbe county, Tliia is a good
way to aid your election.

Grant and Colfax Ratification.—
Great Enthusiasm.

COME HOME, ULYSSES, COME HOME.

AIR—"Come Home."

0 Hlnun Vlysiea. aomo homot to vour
dad,

For tba clock la the steeple atrlkos
two:

Impeachment', "gone up" and Bon Wudo
la etnrk mail,

And ha swears Ita all over with you :
Tba Chicago Convention will help you no

i ' .. more, ,, r ; '

The HothoUlat Conference wont mr:
Tlisre'a tho OgUoat news from the Oregon

" anore,,;, . ,:,
And, lu aliort, Iboro'a the kens to

" come home I Come home I Come
nomel : , .

Bwcet Hiram Ulyase, come hornet
Abe Lincoln has gone to the Hed Sulpher

:' ' "Priugs; , ....
' And Stanton cnii't, "stlok" any moroi
Old Thad., la deapalr, to his dusky bride

chubs,
'.WhUe Bumuer, th. ennoch feels

anrefvea uuuer Is stealing look at bis
spoons,

The Bondholders quake for tholr gold
TUB aaniM havo stopped ploying "those

loll old tunes,"
I fear, iny eweot IUram you're

soldi
Cosae borne, etc.

re a norsj. tn the circus for yon and
, hoUthe that . you rode, In Um

- South ,

The raonkey stands ready to lenp on your

And thaw's whlaky....to ponr In yonr
ninsilK ,t

Be Ulram, awaut Htmm, don't feel ytry
MJ'i
vuioa jruu inrn nun my ituinga ore

troe:
zoo-r- e Detter at home- with clgara and

ronrdo.1 : ..
ror the White House ain't waiting or

Come home I .Come borne I Come
nome i -

fweot Hlrrnn ITlvaaM. anma hna.1
jaavAKA, ct. i.,junesj, won.

NOT A BONDHOLDER.
I.Tho radical prints" of this country
hT repeatedly asserted that Gov

I ernor y Seymour is an extensive
hond -holder. The following letter
wia prove that such Isnotthe case:

vtiu, a. r., July 21, 1808,

Dear Sir: .. Tour letter of
the 10th inst, to Governor
Soymour w received. He di- -

I x Arwts me iu answer your
rogatories, and say : He does
not;' own a;. United "States
Bond, and never did own one:
and he never dealt in: bonds

I ur UUHKUie nf any Kllld.
Very respoctf til ly, ic

NOXON, JUN.,

To H. R. Dunn, Esq., Bloomington, Ill.

l
f ronv every whero good hcw3

reaches us. Tho ranks of the .Rad
ical party are crumbling to pieces,
Tho unfortunato nomination of the
Bondholder's tool, Uselcss Grant,
by the leaders of the party is not
endorsed by the honest yeomanry
of the country.; The nomination of
the implacable .Robber of poor men,
Wilson, for Congress in this JDis

trict .has exhausted the patience
and endumnco of many .Republi
cans. Jklcn tiro of the party lah
after a time, lluny of the honest
Republicans havo gone as fur as
thoy can go in tho diroction their
party ia too evidently drifting.

Toor and honost llepublicans do
not look woll along Bido of "the
Bondholding aristocracy that is now
ruling the eountry... Chey want a
change I Voting against every man
on thoir ticket will muke a happy
ohango I

At the Uernooratlo Cougressioual Con
vsntioa for the Twolfth District, hold at
Oolerlle on the 5th, after Judge Vs
Taear bad bean renominated, Colonel Li
ma J. Jaoeooi, of Perry eounty, mads a
speech la the Convention, renouncing
Radicalism aad deolariog for the Dtmoo- -

roy.

Who killed H. V. Qrantt
I, said Bonner, ' ,

On my word and honor
I killed II. V. UruuU

A Book for every citizen and Political Student.

DEMOCRACY IMTHpTwiTEDSTATEH. What
11 iiiu aliinr, whiit it i doiiist and wtisl it trill do.

bv llu.i. UANHliM li an. I kVI

Formerly raemlmrot ConifreiM fn,ni Ht Ijuwreno
i '."or' r'er K'wtrr snil nolle-lln- r

of the lliilte.1 Hint. Trtwuury Uepurtment,
ami H,,li(-ilo-r tor the United BU in the Court
ol rinimM, tn,
Uedicnted, t,jr special permluinn, to Hon.

HosiTlo HKlanua. and wnllnn n..,l..r th. ...
"i'1 ""li 'he oonuurrence of leading. Ueinocrntk
BIMenmeu. .......

In one e'einint vnlum. Inro imA ...
( paws, Imiiinl in sitmolotn, and ennbiimnsapleiMtid I'ortrAitH. on ateel, of Jelh.ri.oo andJaekMni Prieo, 2,oo. MiuleU, ,HMt.imid, Ioany pirtof tho United States, on roceii.tof the

price.
This admirnhl work contn'na seomnlelo nnd

spirited limtnrjr of tha Detooernhn parly, from
iw oriuin down to the present lime.

It ilepiuta the ilevulion of (Ue pemocnitle
party, t. Mia C.iiMtilutu.n And lhA I... .n
cri"e and enierKeneiea of tiie country.

" "i umwHt.n reuxrailam nnd
Deinoerwir.and eoiuends that Hie lieinocrntienany nne aitmv been true to the Union, whether(million waa threatened t.r nnpthom Vu.taPnl.u.
ornuihern8e!eiiionli..

It give, a history of erery Interesting Incident
and event in eai-- of the .o!iIh k1 partiea... H'.r.Nuiiieniiyiniere.iintf aKetohoaof ever
riemocratie Htatakiiiau.

The book, in brief, u
lillcal and histories! (Via, of prnfmind Interest t"

ry oitiaen, and al vain to overy puliticiKU for

The author' nnui.... j.i.. ,... ........p ti.iiti. ii,, ,11,1,
lha early portion of the cenfnrv; he una .n

MHiHiste of Htlua Wnvht i he m.a.l ih. ...ii.denes and Irieudehip ol Ja. kaon, Van Huren,
Polk, laylor, K.llinore, Pierce, ami Hiiehnimii.and, ptcilwl.lv better llian .,. m.n iiu, iu .....
quaintsd with what 'the internal workings of
i'i.i iijyo ueen tor ine last tiny years.

Aenta wanted to sell iliin book In every part
of the tJiiii.ii. Cluhaaad Uemoernlio oriiiinisa- -

la win ee atiiipiieri al iiwinl rntee.
1). Al I'l.RI'ON i CO. Publiahera,

w, ttt Vi Uraud Street, New York

Startling Facts for the People toConsider.Borne mathematical isniua haa. b
..t...i.. :.. ii . 7. .. :.Hirui.uuu, utscoTcreu mat tt would ra
quire fire thousand two hundred andeitrh
tons of gold to pay the principal of the
uoTcrnmeni Don a 9 tn coin. What do you
think of this, laboring men, you who are
groaning unter taxation and
workibg like slaves to Drorlde Tourselres
and families with tks aeeesssries of life T

Ibis Is the burthen which is to ba laid
upon your galled shoulders in lbs avsnt of
a continuance of Kadloal rule. Think of
the years of privation, toil and suffering
which a lUdioal triumph thia fall must
coat you Firs thousand two huadosd aad
eight tons of gold I

Oaa thine must beolear to every mind
Tit: that ia tho present calamitous and
perilous eomiiuou el publio affairs, we
need a thorough statesman at tba helm
uch as Seymour ii admitted to bs. All

know that Grant has aot a single qualifi
canon as a statesman, and Ii utterly Ig
uoraut on an political questions.

Radical Record.
roar year, of war, a half million of

young mea slaughtered, and a national
debt as large as England rolled up ia
hundred yean of war, Is tho raoord of
the oral rour years or Radical rule.

Pbur years of peace, wilb a two thirds
majority in Congress to ever-rid- o ths
President's vetoes, and with unlimited
power to execute their will. But the
Union Is not yet restored, industry la not
yst revived, taiesaotyst reduoed; eocisty
not yet composed ; oomroeree still paraly-
sed, trade still languishing, publio debt
still inoreasln. and the national credit
sinking, ia the record of the second four
years of tbe Radioal administration of
the uoverameat

This ia a fearful record to be placed
nciora me eouniry, out It la true, every
word of it, and the people know it. and
are determined to remove tho oauao by
tho defeat of th. Radioal party at the
Novaaeber eleetioa, by plaelnr the Gov
erameat nnder the wise statesmanship of
noraiio oeymenr ana a

Chillicothe Advertiser.

Ths Badioal party sinue the New Tork
nomination ia ia a similar condition In
ths boy's weal. Jt hasn't oxactlv died.
L . . . t . 1 ... ,1.1 .

.
vat ia aas --aiau a-- gin out.

FOR SALE. Six Ia-l-oa In the town
of McArthur, suitable for building and Har-
dening purposes, on which are sltunted Two
Dwellikq Hovsks, Bam, Stable, etei will be
aold together, oracpenrtely.toault purchasers.
Terms easy; title perfect. . i :

I will also aelt a Quarter (Section (let acres)
or und, in Rii iiinnd township, Vinton coun
ty, with log cabin, and six arrea cleared and
nnder cultlvntlon. TbelnndtalugoodloeaU.
ty, laofgoodqnnllty, and well Umbered.; It
will be shown to thorn wlshlug to purchase by
culling upon the undersigned. Tills perfect.

S. DANA.

Now that the campaign has eommsneed,
we hops that our Democratio friends in
tba townships will keep a posted as to
political natters.. Let ut havo brief let-

ters, eoalalnlag tho political nswi of tho
Townships, such as meetings, pig Dies, to

tlubt, polo tailings, 4o,

A DIALOGUE,
Between Mr. Shylock and Mr. Jones.

SCENE FIRST.
Mr. Shylock Sitting in his Luxurious parlor,

surrounded by all evidences of grout
wealth. Enter Jones, seedy and care
worn.

Shylock.—(gruffly) Well Mr. Jones what
do you want.

foaea. (vary fcambly) I have some to
see yon Mr. Ulivloek, to tht exlremesl
need. My ercpa have all failed me this
year, overy member ef my family Is down
sick, and to add to my misfortunes, I owe a
thousand dollars sn my place, secured by
a mortgage, which the holder threatens tn
close at onus if not paid. 1 am reduced
to such a strait that I must have money,
on any term., ana i nevs coins to see if 1
eaa 'i get it or you.

ShtiUtk. (ruhhini his kand Kr
Jones, how much la your place worth T

. sonet, Anont nve thousand dollar
Skglttk. Well, air, I bate moaev which

can hare ea my terms, aad pet other-wis- e;

-

oart. My dlatrcss tcmpels ate Io agree

SAyfotA. Uow long o yoa wao tho
mousy. ...:Sonet i ean I tell exact! . t wnt,l
tuo to give my note parable in three
yars, with the privilege of paying it io
ouo. it i nave iood luck, luiui nw m

atxl year. .

Hlnloch Well Mr. Jonee, money Is
mousy, and poople must pay for it if they
get it I must havo ten per cent interest
for Ihl thousand dollaraoleir of m. i....whiob aro three per oont- - Add the luxe
to the interest and it makes thirteen n.r
seat, that you muat pay me.

rfon. u l pay ynu tnie high rate of
Interest, of oourue, I will relura tho same
aiBU 01 luuda that 1 get.

fiAyor -- Certainly. I w!ll . give you
ths eurrenoy of tho oountrr . mnne ik.i
people ars oorupellad to take ia psymsnl
of debt, that will psy jour taxes, buy
goods and past eurraut ia all the depart- -
ma nta f V.....IaM.u vi UIISlBVaVs

JotUt tV, put ihftl gtlnulallAii If, th
note, nd I will Uk the nionev.

Shylotlc lurnt to hit tulle. L,i .
and btyint to write. In a moment he hand
Jonra what hs had wriiun.

Jonet. (roading aloud) "Three years
aftsr dais 1 promise to pay Skinem Shy-loc- h

or bearer, I he sum of ous thousand
dollars In lawf ul ttonrv. with thirtaaa nee
cent interest per anuum, from date. Said
uoie may do paid ia one year, at the
option of the giver,"

Jonet. I believe that it all right.
(Sighs.) Good day, Mr. Sl.ylock. (Retires.)

SCENE SECOND.
(One vttr I tupunteil tn Innt ,.,:.f

Shulotlt teatti at b'fort.EiUtr
June: (advancing to (able and laying

down a package) Good morning Mr. Shy-loo-

I found your rata of interest so
grievout mat 1 thought 1 had belter pay
up Iho note al the expiration of the first
year, to I sold off what stock 1 could
spare, and borrowed some of my neighbos

.iu nan is jour mousanct dollars, and
one hundred and thirty dollars interest.

eiejjoe (starting np in great anger.)
Out, tir, you oan'l coma that r.m wit k
me. I shall not lake this kind of. funds,
anu t sunn not rsoeive payment until the
vmu ui inre years;

on. That ia Ibe lame thousand dol-la- it

I borrowed of you. I paid it to Mr
Slocum, who has had it in his house ever
since, and t exchanged other money with
him this morning to get it. Besides, it is
worlh a grenl deal more ay than when
I got it. Then it took two dollars of it to
buy a gold dollar ; now it only lakes a
dollar and forty ornts.

Shylock But your note it payable in
"lawful money," and this la not lawful
money.

Jonet. Ain't It Just turn that one
dollar bill over and read what it on the
back.

(Shylock complies and reads )
"This note is a legal tender Tor all debts

publio and private, exaepi duties on imports
and interest on the publio debt."

Jones. Is not money that will pay
taxes, buy bread, pay debts and buy farms,
and that people are by law eompelled to
take, lawful money t

Shylock. QoA is the only lawful money
of tht world, and I only resogoite it as
such,

Jonra But sir, if I should pay yon In
gold, I would bj paying yiu two
thousand dollars for one, with tht interest
added.

Shylock. (hnpetnousiy) That tt what
I demand.

Jones. You art a usurper and a swind-
ler. 1 will pay yoa what 1 agreed to, aad
nothing more. Yon can take the money
I borrowed of yon, with your outrageous
interest, according to ths terms of tbt
note, or nothing. r .

ShyUtht You art arepudiatorof honest
ooniraota. ,

Jones. And yoa are a bloodleeoh, no
satisfied with drawing yonr own with
usury, but would drain Ut d

from my wife aad children. Good dor
When you art willing to take yoar moaev
call for it, I shall pay yoa at iatarest
after (Exit Jones.

If our readers will substitute tht Gov
ernment for Jones and tho Bond hold
for Bhylock. thoy will have a pretty fair
unaerstanding of the Orttuback problem

Chillicothe Advertiser.

Elections this Year.
Tht following Suit teltotioni art yi

to occur this year j--

August 18, ' Tennessee.
September 1, Vermont.
September 8, California.
September 14, ' Maine.
October 6, Nebraska.
October 13, Pennsylvania.
Ootoberia. Ohio.
Ootober 13, Indiana,
Ootober 13, Iowa.
Ootober Ti, West Virginia.
November 3, Hew York.
November 3, New Jersey,
November 3, Delaware.
November 3, Wary land.
November 3. Illinois .

November 3, MiehigaHf
November 3, Wisoonila,
Novembers, ; hllnaeaota.
November 3, Missouri.
November 3, Xansi. '
November 3, Nevada,
November 3, alastachutelU.

By law tht Presidential tleotloa take
plaot oa the first Tuesday afttr tht first
alonday ia November.

Wi notice that soma of our ezehanges,
consulting brevity and pertinency, instead

speaking of tht Grant and Colfax
Ticket, speak of It as tbt Grant Tax
Tioktt. .... .

"How does Seymour aland?" asks the
Buffalo Exprett, and tht World respond! t

Without staggering." ,

Ir ootU the people over $350,000 a day
support an army to control nigger

Totals to elect Grant ud Colfax.. ,

Taxes The Laborer Pays the
What Pendleton Says.

On the 24lh of last month, Mr.
Pknulxton ndtlressed fifteen or
twenty thonsaud poople at a moot-in- g

ut Cincinnati, and in his speech
he snid :

Aocording to tht Bepublioaa theory not
ealy Is Ibis enormoas amoant ef a hnndnd
millions to beextraoted from the laborer ef
lbs country, but that labor, by the system
of contraction, is to be deprived either of
half itaoecupatioa or half its wages. Why
lait that priors have fallen? Why ia it
that failure occur 7 Why Is it that yoa
hear, everywhere throngbout tbe land,-an-

especially from ths man who labors,
this cry of Iho scaroity of money and the
diftioulty of supporting a family T It is
because the Republican party insist upon
eunailing the currency and deranging
Irnds and Hopping All eoUroriaaj and it
Is by these means that they propose to
rlvs Villi tA I),, .nl.l I.I i - .L- -
bondholder.

Some gentlemen will say tt at that the
taxes havt bees reduced. Have theyf
What taxes? Taxet upnn the raaaufao.
tursrt of the Bast aad the tax, perhaps,
upoa whisky. Well, thia reduction af
taxes may Increase lha profits of ths New
Euglaader, or it 0 ay Inoreass the profits
of the whisky ring -- if there is an;h a
ring but how much doea it ret v. vont

How muoh cheaper do vou set v me u
and coffee, and bread and meat and olothee?
When I was speakina in this vein last fell.
during Ihe vanvaat, a maa in the crowd
interrupted me- -1 suppose he was a Re-
publican and isyt hs.' "Why do yoa
talk to these workinrmen about a mttrof that kind? They dou't go to tht
Treasurer's office and pay taxes."

as. my mend, It Is labor that makes
wealth, and it is the laboring man that
pays all Ihe taxes. On his lea, and his
ooffos, and hit tagar, ht pays tho import
duty. Voice "And pretly much tho
whisky bill. too."l Oa his elothine ka
pays the tax which is levied oa the cotton,
sad tht tax, whatever it msy be, that is
levied ea the manufacturer; and the
income tax whioh Ihe merchant cava aad
tbe lieonto tax whioh the retail dealerrr.

ihe laborer not p taxes I Wnv. ha
at the bottom, is iho one who pays them
all. But, gentlemen, art voa satieiad with
tht taxes, and art those which an onlleni.
ed properly expended ? IVoioes, "No."1
oo you Deiievt a fair amount ia levied oa
tverp article or taxation, and if a fair
amount ii levied, do yeu believe a proper
proportion of it ever reaohes lha Treat-ur-

and if it don't whose fault Is It T

iou havt a Republican Congress to past
tht lnwa ; a Republican Senate to confirm
appointments and to prevent displace
ments, i ou havt Republicana eeretarv. l . m . . .. -
ot uie irensnry; yoo bavt a Republican
Commissioner of Revenue; you have Re-

publican committees or investigation ia
Congress. If this money don't reach the
Treasury, who is responsible! Why,
genllomea, let mo tell you that the taxet
collected in the United Staces by the Fed-
eral Government and by ths Btate gov-
ernment is a hundred millions of dollars
a ysar one sixth per cent, upoa all the
h.nne.l w ..1 ... , . t . ,...I ,iii,numi,Di erery ainn,
belonging to every man and woman and
child in the United 8tates. flow long do
you suppose that any people will bear thia
thing 1 How long do you think that they
onn bear it without Bailing upon that last
dread remedy or repudiation? Are you,
my Republioan rriends, satitflod with the
polioy or the Republioan party in this
pari ioular ? Ws have an enormous publio
debt ; are you willing that it ahould be
increased and bo made perpetual ? Wt
pay an enormous amount or interest; art
yog willing that itaha.ll continue forever to
eat out tbe substance of tht people? We
pay enormous taxes every year to keep up
the Freedmen's Bureau, and tbe military
commission, and the mililsiy government,
and to enforce negro suffrage at ihe South ;
art you willing that Ihli stale of affairs
shall continue forever T

How Wilson Serves Poor Men.
Wilson, tho Bondholding Nation- -

. .t i.e. -
at jaanK canmaato tor Congress in
this district, influences the votos of
poor men, in Adams county, who
aro Democrats, by throats of fore-

closure of mortgages upon their
premisos, having grown rich in buy-
ing mortgages on poor men's land
and foreclosing thorn. Tho "West
Union Defender can furnish proof o(
the matter.

In a noble spoech made at a largo
mooting at Cincinnati, on the 24th
of last month, Hon, Gbo. H.v Put-dlro- n

said: ' -

The Democrat!! party beronga ta at
man t la ba ! aF m .. 1, il.
or the people; It la the party of liberty ;
It is tht party of progress ; It it tbe party
or humanity; it Is the party of aheap
government; it It the parly of the Coa--
stitutioa.

Six Millions More.
To ihow how outrageous Radioal legis-

lation it wt would rscur to our statement
made last week of the imereatt of the pub-
lio debt for Juno last of more than $53,.
000,000 during that month. For July wt
are advised it will be about $0,000,000
more, besides tht ttill further iuorease
from the exchange at par of a large amount
of bonds, interest payable la greenbacks,
for those payable In gold. Tht Critit,

tn Fuemtch. Messrs. Laxti a
Wilsoi, having purchased the Furniture
Establishment of Kaler k WykolT, ea
Mala Street, opposite Dr. Wolfi residence,
and are carrying on tht business la all
varlout braaohet. Thar art manufacturi-
ng furniture of tvtry atylt and descrip
tion; and tell it al the ttry lowest prloee.
fkey art also tngagep In Undertaking,
aad keep ty general ataortment of Cofflnt '

finely fiuioked ta hand at all times. Go
and look at their furniture and liar a
tht prices. Bead their adrtrtitsiatat ia
thlipaper, ,

Wi are In favor of paying the : ,

National debt in just what it was '

contracted in greenbacks. ' Tho
bondholders have already drawn
gold enough out of the poor people".
Go to tho polls and ' vote to mako
them swallow their own modicine.

Votb rtgniiiBt tho Grab Tax Tick-- ,

V


